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Objectives
• Update audience on NRCME 

status and training requirements

• Provide background and update 

on OSA and the commercial driver

• Discuss elimination of DM 

exemption program

• Provide answers to common 

questions



NRCME Update
• Registry 

o No anticipated changes

o MEAA’s coming on line too

o Login.gov mandatory-deactivating 
ME’s that don’t have

• Reporting 
o ME’s should be reporting daily

• Refresher training
o Due now for many but 

not yet avail from 
FMCSA

o No ETA

o Contracted

• Handbook
o Draft released

o Needs a lot of work

o Possibly guidance



Sleep Apnea - latest
• Individuals with a BMI ≥ 40 mg/kg2 OR

• Individuals with a BMI ≥ 33 and < 40 mg/kg2 in 

addition to and at least 3 or more of the following:
• Hypertension (treated or untreated);

• Type 2 diabetes (treated or untreated);

• History of stroke, coronary artery disease, or arrhythmias;

• Micrognathia or retrognathia;

• Loud snoring;

• Witnessed apneas;

• Small airway (Mallampati);

• Neck size > 17 inches (male), > 15.5 inches (female);

• Hypothyroidism (untreated);

• Age 42 and above; or

• Male or post-menopausal female

Joint MRB-MCSAC recommendations related to Medical 
Review Board Task 16-1. November 21, 2016



Testing – what’s OK?
• MRB:  PSG or HSAT with Custody and Control

o Applied and interpreted by certified lab and boarded sleep specialist

• AASM
o PSG preferred

o HSAT OK if:

• Applied and interpreted by certified lab and boarded sleep specialist

• Must include nasal pressure, chest/abdomen inductance 
plethysmography, and oximetry 

• Low probability of other sleep disorders

• Lack of significant co-morbid conditions (ASCVD, CHF, COPD, meds, 
etc.)

o PAT (Peripheral Arterial Tonometry) 

• Must include oximetry and actigraphy

o PSG done if HSAT or PAT inconclusive



Certification
• No diagnosis but suspected

o 90 days pending evaluation

• Diagnosed and adequately treated
o 1 year max

o 70% use for 4+ hours per night is standard for CPAP

• New to treatment?
o Varies.  Newest recommendation is 30 days of compliance prior to 

certification

o AASM recommends one week, then 30 days

• Untreated
o DQ but…



Alternate treatment
• Oral Devices

o Not a lot of data

• Efficacy in mod-severe OSA and 
outcome data lacking

o Can approve but recommend 
examiner document CPAP 
intolerance and compliance data

• Hypoglossal nerve 

stimulators
o New to the party

o Again, no data

o Can be turned off

o Certify case by case

• Proof of efficacy, 
limited certification



Diabetes
• Driver comes in for certification exam.  History 

indicates insulin dependent diabetes under good 

control for 15 years.  As examiner you:
o A: Insulin is specifically disqualifying under 391.41 so driver is disqualified

o B:  Perform exam and if in all other respects qualified issue a one year 
card with “not valid without insulin exemption”

o C: Put driver in “Determination Pending” and have him return with 
completed MCSA-5870

o D: Disqualify driver and have him return with completed MCSA-5870

• Answer: D



Diabetes Exemption

• In effect – old exemption program has ended

• Much easier for insulin treated diabetics to drive

• Requires input from treating clinician



Old vs. New Process
• Driver visits examiner and is 

issued certificate if in all 
other respects qualified 
with exemption box 
checked

• New drivers had to get 
exemption

• Quarterly endocrinology 
visits

• Annual certification
• Average 77 months to 

qualify
• Maintenance 

requirements
o A1C quarterly, BS logs, etc
o Carry glucose

• Severe hypoglycemia 
removes for year

• Driver presents for 
exam with signed 
MCSA 5870
o Signed NLT 45 days 

prior to exam

• Examiner reviews 
and certifies up to 
a year
o Do not check any 

exemption box



What’s gone
• No endocrinology requirement

o Can be any licensed HCP with prescriptive authority

o Only annual visit required

• No eye exam requirement

• No on hand glucose requirement

• Insulin waiver also goes away one year after rule 

takes effect. 
o So called “Grandfather rule”  49 CFR 391.64a

• No A1C or RBS cut offs (not that there were any to 

begin with…)



What’s new
• MCSA 5870 form – required from treating physician 

within 45 days of exam

• Severe non-proliferative retinopathy or proliferative 
retinopathy is permanent DQ
o Check box on 5870

• Severe hypoglycemia definition and follow up
o Coma, seizure, or LOC = new definition

o Immediately DQ but now only has to see PCP to get new 5870

o Driver supposed to report to ME

o PCP verifies condition causing issue is resolved.

• NIDDM (Type 2) diabetics can be certified up to 2 
years now. 
o "FMCSA agrees with commenters that a 2-year recertification period for 

non-ITDM individuals is appropriate and will no adopt the MRB's 2007 
recommendation".



Common Issues
• Pending status

o Insulin is still specifically disqualifying UNLESS conditions of 49 CFR 391.46 
are met

• MCSA 5870 completed w/in 45 days prior to exam

o So driver in pending could drive and not meet standard

o Not option for intrastate

• Electronic Logs
o ME does not have to see blood sugar logs

o TC must certify they reviewed past 90 days. 

• If driver does not have logs ME has option to issue 90 day certification 
to allow time.

• ME is still certifying, not TC



Medications – the eternal 
question

• Numerous questions about 
medication use
o Particularly sedating, scheduled, etc.

• No drug list
o Insulin, methadone only two DQ meds

• Regulation says:
o Does not use any drug or substance identified in 21 

CFR 1308.11 Schedule I, an amphetamine, a 
narcotic, or other habit-forming drug.

o Does not use any non-Schedule I drug or substance 
that is identified in the other Schedules in 21 CFR 
part 1308 except when the use is prescribed by a 
licensed medical practitioner, as defined in 
§382.107, who is familiar with the driver's medical 
history and has advised the driver that the 
substance will not adversely affect the driver's 
ability to safely operate a commercial motor 
vehicle.



The “official” policy
• The Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations (FMCSRs) does not include a list of 

prohibited medications.

• The Agency relies on the certifying medical examiner to evaluate and determine 
whether an underlying medical condition, medication, or combination of 
medications and substances used by an individual driver will impair his or her ability 
to safely operate a commercial motor vehicle (CMV). Medical Examiners may 
disqualify a driver who takes any medication or combination of medications and 
substances that may impair or interfere with safe driving practices. All medications 
must be assessed to determine the potential risk of adverse side effects, which 
include but are not limited to: dizziness, drowsiness, and sleepiness, and the direct 
impact the potential side effects have on CMV driving and operation safety.

• The medical examiner may confer with the treating medical specialist(s) who is 
familiar with the driver’s health history. The final decision to certify the driver rests 
with the certifying medical examiner.

• The certifying medical examiner may consider utilizing the optional medication 
form when communicating with the treating prescribing clinician.

• Medication Form for optional/voluntary use by the Certified Medical Examiner.

FMCSA FAQ

https://www.fmcsa.dot.gov/regulations/medical/federal-motor-carrier-safety-regulations-fmcsrs-does-not-include-list-prohibited


Best Practices
• So OK to qualify?

• New form available for 

ME’s
o MCSA 5895

• Get input from treating 

physicians
o NTSB: Consider asking about OTHER 

conditions physician knows about

• Do not have to accept 

providing clinician 

recommendation



The Pot Paradox

• Driver presents for a DOT certification
o Has chronic pain controlled with marijuana

o Provides valid Rx and records to confirm

o Interstate driver

• Certify?



Marijuana

• Marijuana is a Schedule 1 drug and is thus illegal for 

CMV drivers in interstate commerce

• What if intrastate?
o State regulations apply but best science applies

• What if is not a commercial driver but a Lyft driver?
o Company and state rules apply



CBD Oil

• Made from hemp and contains very little THC

• Overuse can result in positive UDS depending on % 
THC

• MRO can not accept as reason to change positive 
to negative.

• No evidence that CBD impairs but…



CBD and DOT
• CBD is a complex issue

• Farm Bill in 2018 “descheduled” CBD from CSA

• BUT strict conditions on manufacturing and 

distribution
o any cannabinoid derived from hemp will be legal only if that hemp is 

produced in a manner consistent with the Farm Bill, related federal and 
state regulations, and produced by a licensed grower. All other 
cannabinoids that are produced in any other setting, remain a Schedule I 
substance under federal law and are thus illegal.

• FDA regulates food/drug
o Only Epidiolex is FDA approved; intractable seizures

• Bottom line, CBD is disqualifying.



Foreign Driver
• Driver comes in with Mexican CDL.  How to 

proceed?
o A: Perform exam but do not report to NRCME

o B:  No exam needed due to reciprocity agreement

o C: Refuse to do exam, not a US citizen

o D: Perform and report exam like normal since he is operating CMV on US 
roads.

• Answer:  B but A is acceptable

o What if he has a Chinese driver license?

o What if he has a Canadian Non-CDL license?



Language Barrier
• Driver presents for exam but does not speak English.  

You decide to:
o A: Have driver do the best she can and do the exam

o B: Turn driver away

o C: Using assistance of a translator, complete forms and exam

o D: Disqualify driver for not meeting standards of 49 CFR 391.11

• Answer: C
o Motor carriers are responsible for ensuring that the driver meets the general 

qualification requirements of 49 CFR 391.11. The driver must: 

• Speak and read English well enough to: 

o Converse with the general public. 

• Understand highway/traffic signals. 

• Respond to official questions. 

• Make legible entries on reports.



Thank You!

• Questions?


